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Buena Vista Addition
H) KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HE PLAT <>F THIS BEAFTIH’L AÎHHTION WILL BE

r«-.i'ly MM»n, and lots therein will be pl teed >n the market. The

tract >'''ti>prlMa» 530 acre», adjoin» K amato f all» ai tío- i.mth ai. I west

and borders <»n Link River and Fpper Klamath Luke f r two miles.

th is addition ran be M«n the grandest panorama on the Parille

( ‘oa»t.

Peak»

comprising Lake. Hiver, Valley. Hill. Mountain and Snow-capped

blend into an harmonious picture of unequalled beauty and mag

ni tíceme.

Boulevards and Streets are now being graded, and these will be lined
with Shade Trees Grading work on the Electric Street Railway

is now under way

A complete sewerage *y«tem will lie put in. The entire cut - f the Odeaaa 
paw mill ha* l»een purchased, and th«*e building in the Buena Vieta Addition 
thia aururner will ha\e first vail on the output of thie mill.

Plana for a tnagnitivrnt hotel are now being prepare«!, and construction * ill 
l»*gin thin summer. Thi» h«*tclry will be he ated <>n one of the moet pictur- 
e»«pie n|m»!r hi the addition and aill be surrounded by a park.

It you want a home in the im~t beautiful section "t Klamath County, buy 
a lot in the Kiiena Virta Addition.
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MADE TO ORDER 
c'othes, if made riRht, are 
the only satisfactory kind 

of (¡aiments to wear. It 
makes no difference 
what vour »h.ijie is, 
clothes made to 

your order by

Strauss Bros.
Chicago.

Master Tailors
will li' yoo .bsctute'y corrrctlr.

Thri- wonderful c.pjnmtioc. 
ctri -roinf ti e Urgt.l saniucy 
•heft in tbs wctlj. employing tbc 
tuctl dolled cutters .nd tsiloes, 
nrir.i ck'hts »» jod «• it 1« jx» 
» Uc to nwke them You !l have 
no trouble ii. t&tLuig • ..' .Idiocy 
•rlcciKO been ’be ¿..orttuenl of 
over lour hundred orwest Ufcrics 
we art lew dicylsytog Price» 
very lew. S«i»Ucuon guaranteed.
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Office

« lint I loht John. I'll I

If y.'ii «ant to live where von will be surrounded with beautiful home«,bay 

a h't in the Hut na Vieta Addition.

If yon «ant to live on the street car line then have your home in the P.uena 

Vieta addition.

If you are b«»king f* r an investment that will yield returnw, parchare prop

erty in the Buena Vi»ta \ Idition.

Murdoch Build'g.
next door Postoffice KLAMATH LAND & TRANSPORTATION CO.

NOW IS THE T1HE
to buy property under the Upper Project

You have seen what happened here in Klamath Falls! How the price of property’ has trebled since the

Lower Project was begun. \ou will see the same thing in Bonanza and surrounding country.

An investment made now will yield you larger returns than if made in any other
•<

section of Klamath County «
I J

I have opened an office in Klamath Falls, and will do a general real estate business. I 

property or find for you the best investments in the county.your

will sei

Here are a few of the bargains I have listed. I guarantee these properties to be 

as represented

No. is.—For tho »peculator. IttO acre» of tine level land under 

<1 it< b, f< need anil partly cleared, rained 35 buaheln <d <>atn thi» year, 
ry fieiin it ir The chvii|«>»t property in the county nt $2500.

No. sj—tf you are" thinking of a gexHl-siseel place, one that two 
or three families can take together, thi» will suit you. 520 acre», 
all but CO under ditch. Small house, gooel barn, granary, all 
fenceil. The l>est bnv in the- county for tf> an acre. Easy terms.

No. J«—2-tt*-acres nearly all under ditch, partly under cultiva
tion. House, barn and outbuildings. You should »ee this to 
appreciate it. f2t> an acre is the price, ami it will double within 
w o years.

No. SI. Here in a «<>od one. IfiO acre» all level land, practically 
nil under ditch, all fenced. House, barn and outbuilding», three 
n ilen from a good town. You can surely double your money at |l*.5O 
er sere. Term» Easy.

No. JJ—320 acres, nearly all under ditch. Geniel house, barn, 
windmill, fenced, etc. This place is a money-maker now on a dry 
ranch ami is the liest buy in the1 county for a home. Price 122.50 
and yon can have terms.

No. SB—440 acres, good house and barn, all fenced. This 
land has a good river front, insuring easy water for stock, and best' 
of drainage. H you were to tix up an ideal ranch, this would lie 
it. It goes at |50 per acre. Terms easv.

Bonanza Office* Driscoll Bros,' Mercantile Store E. B. HALL KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


